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After waiting more than six wveeks for responses to our circular letter to
ministers, wve have decided, without a sufficient: guarantee, to continue to
issue the QUARTERLV as usual, and we trust, that though it is a venture,
we shall be more than justified.

We should have ail our ministers, and at least an equal number of
laymen, as subseribers. Many of the articles, the Reviews and the Church-
at-Work Department, wvill interest ail our wvorking laity. Special attention
is given to Class-Meetings, in w~hich 've have had the valuable assistance
of Revs. A. C. Courtice, B.D., and W. J. Maxwvell. We want ail ministers,
preachers, class-leaders and others to send in hints and hielps for class-
meetings and methods of Christian ,vork. Let us endeavor to make this
departmnent of practical usefulness to our Church.

Have you yet got one subscriber, or done anything beyond your owvn
subscription to sustain our REVIEW? You ought to, and must, if it is to
be continued.

This year's numbers wvill be of special interest to ible teachers and
students; the Life of Christ and of Paul, by Canon Farrar, in one volume,
bound in cloth, to our ;ubscribers for $i.oo, is a remarkable opportunity
for ail such.

Will you flot bring the QUARTERLY to, the attention of local preachers,
class-leaders, Sunday School teachers and others? Try to get subscribers.
The only way to àustain the QUARILRLY is to double the subscription Est
or the subscription price. We wish you would take a direct, practical
interest in this co-operative wvork.

The Lecturers and members of the Theological Union in connection
with Victoria College, will remeinher that the subject for the lectures for
1892 is "An Inductive Study of the Minor Prophets," assigned to the
Conferences as followvs: Mlontreal-" Hosea ;" Bi3y of Qzdnztc-"Joel ;»
Toronto-" Amnos;» Niagar-a-" Obadiah ;" Londoni-" Jonah;" GueZj5I-
"Micah." Each member is expected to study the prophet assigned his
Conference, so as to, be able to join in an int.elligent discussion of the
paper read by the lecturer.

Tracts on IlOrganizing the Church for Work," $i.oo per hundred.

Volumes I., II. or III. of the QUARTERLY, bound, at $i.4o per volume.
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